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Tbe Sbeldon Hoase in.piae Arcbard 
;r.|...r!.r, d rrr rrdrj rr.,t d Ld.0,

. Thc Shcldoa House_
, h,olg th-e 20 summcr hot.ls rhat oncedoned Branford's shore was ,t. S[.fa*
Iow: tt stood-on the bluff berween the
fml Ursfard Club and Thimble Farms
:o?d.:t,$. a_magnificent visw of the,l".Dl: tslands. The hotel was started asa.Doardmg house byJerry Sheldon and his*,{: l-ry Ienphicr of Branford. It bccame
weu tnown and was enlarged by thcir son
l1-"o. who- ran thc hotcl uhtil teal.
.rrum,rn's wrtc Almira was fondly calledj'Mo1h91 Sheldon', bcca;;-.;il.;
hospitaliry and finc.*lri";. '- 'Lr

- Edward 1n{. George Sh3ldon, rcns of
.rru,T.a" and Almira, contiaued the familvu:lortroo $q 1an the successfl Sheldoi
nousc unul their retiremcnt in tgtO. Dur-rng the surnrner months thc newspaoer
would list the many gu* r.-i"illj
w_rde thet crrne to sray at the Sheldon
Il"*.The hotet was phr.f,.r.J f;;;;
rnctdoo brothers by H. MacDondd Allen
wno was a popular host. Hc made manvrmprovemcnts to the hotcl end it wa;

k1oIn as a place of finc djning which serv-
ed Frcnch cuisine.
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Upon Allen_,s death in 1930 the com-pter w,ls pu_rchased by the A.M. youns

PqpTy_or Pine Orchard and managet
!f Car.t Graves for many yean. Bv ihisrime the hotel could ;;;;;; ifrg.u.ttr i" its many buildiqp. m;;; ;;
tr-tc m2rn housc, en annex, two larse cot-
XqT, rrg.garags and eight bungialows.
Lrunng .th$ .llter period thc hoicl cn-
couJaged tamrlies to stay in the bungdows
Td :y93 hrd movies in the eve,,ilg for
the.chrldren in the ..l7hat Not,, cotiagc.

After Vorld lVar II the ,um-., ho't.i
cra in Branford was.omiog to ";ilil;thc Shcldon Housc remain?d;;-i;;;
tn2o most. I" trl5O it closcd its-doors aficr
119 years of continuous op.."tioo -d tirlnv.e. aqr6 wrth JOO fect olt waterfront was
sold to a-developer. The entire comolex
wzs tom down to matc wry for ncw hous-mg cxcept tor one bungdow that still
stands today on thc site.
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